
NORTON'S.
, u' - :

See oar window display
of Artistic. Posters

ol the new and recent

v
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

. . Our stock is now complete,

. and we Invite attention
" to the largest variety that

we hare ever shown,
at very interesting prices.

M. NORTON,
'322 LICMWANM AVE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnocWMte
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALB
' TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

Pay your Raa bills today and save the
djsconnt.

8. It. Mtilford, of T'natlllla. N. Y., was a
visitor. In Si rnnton yesterday.

Attorney T. V. Powilerly will rloilver a
lecture before th. CarborH-ii- Clun-na-Oa-

(society tomorrow evening..
M. J. Corbett, of the Delaware, Lacka-- ,

wanna and Western, will leave this morn-
ing for New York to be absent until Fri-
day,

E. B. Sturges, of this city, was In
Wilke-Rarr- e last nlsht assisting In the
organization of a New Kngland society
there.

'examination postponed.
State Superintendent AJviscs the Pros

cnt Committee Nor to Act.
Owing to- - the fact that no new per-

manent certificate committee had been
provided for, the old committee of
.which .Prjofessor H. lJ Burilick was

. chairman, made arrangements for the
regular winter examination and set
Nov. 23 as the date.

Yesterday a letter, was received from
the state superintendent of public In-

struction advising the old committee
not to set and announcing that the
names of the new committee would be
mailt; public In a few days.

The committee has declared next Sat-
urday's examination off. No other date
can fixed until the new committee
organizes, which means a delay of at
least a week.

ODD FELLOWS MEET.

Pennsylvania Grand Lodge in Session at
Philadelphia.

Washington, Nov. 19. er

and Future Speaker Thomas R Heed,
of Maine, writes that he will be In
Washington on Nov. 25. The explana-
tion of Mr. Reed's dolay in reaching
"Washington, which Ih Renerally ac- -
cepted, imputes it to a desire to avoid
as lonsr as possible the twrsnnaj rnnor- -
tunltles of representatives who are am-
bitious of committee chairmanship and
good committee assignments. The -

ure for these places among the mem- -'

bers who wer t the nxtfnouse began last winter and It is pre- -
?umed that It Is greatly intensified with,

approach of the reassembling
' of congress.

Th.e Republican caucus will meet In
the hall of the house of representatives
at 8 o'clock on Saturday evening, Nov.
10. The firHt business will b the elec-- ,
tlon of a speaker, following which tho
names of the various candidates for
clerk, doorkeeper, sergeant-at-arm- s

and postmaster will be presented.

XIPLINO'S GREATEST

STORY, "THE DEVIL
AND THE DEEP SEA,"

BEGINS IN NEXT
SATURDAY'S TRIBUNE.

YOU WILL WANT TO

SEE THAT ISSUE.

Tho New Trilby

i, " " jnss received mem;
" v mado of the best Dongola,;

Button and Lace, with pat-nte- d

leather tips and back.

i:evest shape last
Which will fit any foot, and
will warrant every pair to

. give satisfaction, or a new
pair 'will replace them.. ; Can
only be had at our store.

I

JURY SAW SAFE DRILLED

Uurglary, However, "as Not the
I'urposc of the Cracksman.

JL'DGE AKCHBALD A WITNESS

It Was lono to Tost the Temper of the
Metnl-Ju- ry lia greed in One Qaso.

Itcisona for a New Trial In Je
' np Case Filed.

Before Judge Love, of Bellefonte, In
No. i! court room, the assumpsit suit of
W. C. Townsend, of New York, against
Frank Carlucci, of this city, was put on
trial yesterday and only two witnesses
were examined, all told. Major Everett
Warren represents the plaintiff and At-
torneys W. W. Watson and T. V. I'ow-ilerly- -,

the defendant The case was
tried before and the Jury disagreed.

. The amount in dispute is J1.0D8 for
granite furnished to Mr. Carlucci for the
pedettaJ of the Washington monument
erected on the court house square by
the Pntriotlc Order Sons of America, of
Seranton. The two wttnefses examined
are representatives of tre Townsend
onmiiKtiv. with which the defendant
made a contract to furnish him the ma--

toriul for the pedestal. Their evidence j

was In proving the contract and show-
ing by other documents In the shape of
telegrams, letters, etc., thnt the com-
pany did what was required "of it. Mr.
Carlucci refused to accept the granite
when it arrived for two reasons; one as
he alleged that it was not shipped In
tlrro, the other that it was of inferior
quality.

The Jury In the case of L'.verlght,
OreenwaWI & Co., of Philadelphia,
against T. F. McDermott and A. K. 15ar-b- cr

disagreed ami were discharged.
Alonai Porter, a colored man. was the
foreman of the Jury and In anr.wer to
some of the 'questions of Judge Ed
wards said the Jury might agree If they
could Hear more evidence. The Jury
stood six to six and they were accord
ingly discharged.

- It U t!'i S?C!ind MsngrcCment.
This Is the second time the case has

been tried and each time It resulted In
a disagreement. The question whether
or not the paper on which the defend
ants signed themselves as security for
Ayres was a sealed one was tho tangle
that the Jury could not see through.

In the main, court room the assumpsit
suit of the Cincinnati Safe and Iock
company against M. M. DeWltt. of this
city, was tried before Judge Archbaid,
and In the afternoon the court, counsel
and Jury went over to the freight depot
of the Centrnl Railroad of New Jersey
to see a test made of the safe which Is
the matter In dispute,
i Mr. lJeWItt purchared the safe from
the rlalntlff in the spring of ISO! and in
due time it was shipped here. Hefore
taking It out of the freight depot the
purchaser caused some one skilled in
the nrt to get a chisel and hammer and
mnke a test of it to see whether or not
It was J'lirglar proof, ns per agreement.
The eypert very easllv drilled n small
hole into the outer layer of metn.1, and
from that Mr. PeWItt concluded thnt it
would not be a dcslrnble place to keep
his cfish. so he refused to take the safe
or pay for It.

Pnlt was brought against him and the
jury found a verdict In favor of the
rlntntlit for the entire amount of the
claim with Interest. A new trial was
granted by the court on the ground that
Mr. DeWltt was justified In refusing to
take the safe when he made o test and
drilled Into the metal so readily. After
the case was closed for the plaintiff yes-terd-

Attorneys C. C." Donovan and
J. W. Carpenter asked the court that
the Jury be permitted to go over to the
freight depot to pee a test made show-
ing whether or not burglars or thieves
could break through and enter in.

Ihev Tested the Safe.
The court agreed that this was proper

and accordingly all put on their hots
end overcoats and went out. It ap-
pears that the outer layer of the metal
Is quite malleable and on that account
it was very easy to drill a hole In It.
But farther In there are ribs of chilled
steel so closely interwoven that no
chisel no matter how highly tempered
could penetrate. A test was made for
the benefit of the judicial spectators.
There was no - .trouble In drilling
through the outer soft plate, but when
the chilled steel . ribs of the Interior
were reached, the chisel struck a snag
and could not go any farther. That
satisfied the jury and they came back
to court.

In No. 3 court Judge Edwards presid-
ed at the trial of the suit of Renedict
R. Carr, of Forest City, against C. D.
Wetherlll. of Dunmore, administrator
of the estate of Sarah Carr Wetherlll,
his wife. Attorney Charles L. Hawley
represented the plaintiff and Attorney
K. H. Khurtluff the defendant.

The deceased wife of the defendant
on Nov. 6, 1890, bought from her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Carr, of Dun-mor- e,

a property and paid for It all but
$;00. She gave a mortgage for the bal-
ance of the purchase money on a lot
on Drinker street, and the terms of
tho mortgnge were that It would be paid
In Installments. In consideration of
boarding with her daughter, Mrs. Carr
gave her a receipt of $254 on the mort-
gage. That is all was paid on It, as
alleged by the plaintiff, who was the
son or Mrs. Carr. 'i'ne aeienuani
claimed he paid the funeral expenses
which amounted to enough with the re-

ceipt for J2r.4 to make the $500. The
Jury found a verdict for the plaintiff
In the sum of $485,00.
Reasons for New Trial In .Tcssnn Cnsj.
In the case of Assignee J. It. Gunstnr

ngalnst George A. Jkprup and his sure-
ties, Major Everett Warren, of counsel
for the defendants, ye3terday Hied the
following; reasons for a new trial:

"First The verdict of the Jury la
against the weight of the evidence.

"Second The verdict of tho Jury is
against the charge of tho court.

"Third The court erred In Pot affirm-
ing the several points of the defendant,
which he refused to affirm.

"Fourth The court erred In rejecting
the offer to prove that the directors
who had indemnified Dr. Throop
against tho deposits of the bank were
perfectly solvent and able to pay the
same.

"Fifth After-discover- evidence,
specifications of which will be filed at
an early date.

"Sixth Counsel for defendants re-
spectfully ask leave to fllo additional
reasons and more specific ones as soon
as they havo an opportunity to examine
the stenographic notes of testimony,
ns well as the chnrge of the court and
tho answers to the several polnt3 sub
mitted Dy tne parties."

Court granted a rule to show causewhy a new trial should not he allowed
and made It returnable Dec. 6, at 2 p. m.

IN A POWDER EXPLOSION.

Two Won Seriously Injured in the Mine
nt Dnryoa Yesterday.

John Makandalo, miner, and Frank
Illuro, his laborer, were seriously In-
jured In William Connell'a. mine at
Duryea yesterday tnornlhg by the pre-
mature explosion of a blast.

. They were tamping a powder cart-
ridge preparatory to firing a blast and
the powder exploded, scattering large
pieces of coal right and left. Both
men were severely wounded, but the
extent of the Injuries of either was
not fatal. The miner was taken to tho
Lackawanna hospital.

MR. LAULK'3 VIADUCT. '

The Strcoti and ' Bridge Commltteo with
, City Engineer Phillips View the Site.
. - O. E. Chittenden, Flnlay Ross and
Victor Lauer, of the streets and bridges
committee of select council, went to
Tripp's crossing yesterday to look into
the advisability of carrying out Mr.
Lauer'a scheme to construct a viaduct
over the tracks at that point..

Engineer Phillips, who accom-
panied the party, ahowtd .where the
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viaduct would land on either side and
also other facts established by his sur-
vey. The only apparent objection to the
scheme is the possible big bill of dam-
ages it will entail. For 1.000 feet on the
providence side the properties will be
damaged to a great extent. On the
Hyde Park side of the tracks tho dam-
age will not amount to much and as the
Delaware, LacVawanna and Western
company owns all the property affected
It Is likely that the city will not be
called upon to settle for any damages at
all. Mr. Lauer assured the committee
that the cost of the viaduct would not
be over $30,000 and ns the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
and the Seranton Traction corrpany are
each willing to pay one-thir- d ? the
cost the city will have only $10,000 ex-
pense for construction.

The committee c.dvlsed Mr. Lauer to
sec the property holders on the Provi-
dence side of the tracks and, if they
can be induced to accept nominal

in an ordlnnce for the via-
duct in tl e for the estimate commit-
tee's consideration.

COMING ATTKACTI0NS.

Otis Skinner to Appear rt Academy of
Mns'e in Villon the Vagabond

The production cf f'Vlllon, tho
whiih Ctis fiklnncr will play at

the Academy of Music on Thursday
evening next, is attracting a great deal
of attention, from the ctuiracier of t! r
piny Itself, which Is an adaptation of
the character of the great French poet,
Francois Villon. This remnrkable niai
lived and rhymed about the' middle of
the fifteenth century, nnd he gave to
the mediaeval pcetry that which it had
hitherto lacked the personal tone. His
life was very romantic and, If history
Is to be believed, a verv varied one,
because, judging from his biographers,
Villon spent a great deal of his time
behind prison walla. The piny, It Is
said. Is a strong one, the dialogue be-
ing oiean and ctlsp, as well as bright
nnd the situations and climaxes, both
effectlvo and highly dramatic. The
company which supportn Mr.. Skinner
Is, It la said, an exceptionally stiong
one, and much above the average com-
pany one seeB In the support of a star,
Tho coming production Is unquestion-
ably one of the most Important dra-
matic events of the season in this city.

Jolly Old t.hn ins Friday Night.
The management of the Acndcmy Is

moL't fortunate In having for Its mag-
net Friday evening such a

farce comedy as "Jolly Old
Chums." Like all such mirth produc-
ers, the comedy has but a slender
thread of plot on which to hitch Its
many specialties and muleal numbers,
but plot is scarcely needed, and If tho
applause and laught"r of an audience
Is any criterion, as It surely Is, "Jolly
old Chums" Is a pronounced sueeets.
Tho company Is made up of very clever
people Including Miss Cnnie I.amont,
and MI3S Ltllle Ptlllmnmis. "the new
woman of the period." There nr
enough pretty girls In the play to al-
most make one's head whirl,' nnd nil
are clever. Thomas .1. (Irndy and Tludd
Unss ns the ".lolly Old Chums" earn
the title given them on the tirogr.irr.iMc'.
Incidental to tho comedy there a:o al-
most two dozen musical selections
tvhlch Include all the new Bongs and
the best of the old ones. '

Final Tour of Vnni. .

"Wang" comes this season with ev-
erything bright and new. It will be
seen at the Academy Saturday mat-
inee and night. "Wang" has but two
nets, yet the drops spoken of for its pro-
duction will cost several thousands,
while the total bill for scenery and ac-
cessories will probably reach SI 5,000.
When It Is considered that theso'dgures
do not Include thousands spent on cos-
tumes, nor the further thousand re-
quired for lithographic work, tho thou-
sands for the railroad trnnsport?t'"n
for nearly a hundred people, and the
thousands necessary to have to fall
back upon for salaries in case of bad
business. It can readily be Imagined
that the theatrical business, especially
In the department of comic opera. Is one
requiring abnormal business qualifica-
tions as well as almost unlimited capi-
tal. Al Hart, as the Regent of Slum,
is said to be equally ns good as his
famous phototype In that most fam-
ous part. "Wang" Is now on Its final
tour.

London Belles Company.
Following the "Play and Players" at

Duvls' popular theater will be seen for
th? first time In Seranton Rose Sydall's
I.ondor. Belles big show, said 'to be one
of the morft expensive companies of the
kind on the road this season. Besides
the two comedies "Widow Wymes' Re-
ception" and "The Continuous Show"
there will be a r.trong olio of special-
ties by the following people: Campbell
and Shepp, Leo nnd Chsnman. the
great Elwood, Kelly and St. Clnlr, Jones
and LnPearlo and Miss Madelle For-
rest. The company Includes thirty peo-
ple, the music Is new nnd catchy, the
costumes gorgeous and the marches,
etc., entrancing.

Fanny Davenport Coming-Be-

Stern, manger for Fanny Daven-
port, was In the city yesterday arrang-
ing for the appearance of Miss Daven-
port at the Frcthingham on November
"8, 1:9 and SO, when she will produce
"(Msmondn," which Is raid to be one of
the strongest plays ever written by
Sardou. Tho play will be ctaged In the
same superb manner as It row Is during
Its New York run at the Fifth avenue
tneater. That engagement closes Sat-
urday night and on Jlonday and Tues-
day the company goes to Albany, corn-lo- g

to Seranton fiOm that city. Thf-s- e

are tho only two engagements of the
season that are less than a week In
duration. Three car londn of scenery
are required for the production and so
elaborate are the i;tns'o settings thnt It
will be Importable to havo them ready
for a mstlnee peformarco on Thanks-
giving, tho first day of the engagement.

Not Goodwin In Ainhiiiou.

It Is nor definitely announced that
Nat C. Ooorlwln, America's favorlta nr-'- t.

!!! be roor In Seranton, nert
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28, at the Acad-
emy ot Music, in his latest success en- -'

titled "Ambition," which has been the
reigning cencnt;on of Nev York and
Philadelphia, o'.urlng the past eight
weeks. The piece u front the pen of
that versatile writer, Henry Guy Carls-to- n,

and has teen pronounced to be far
superior to any of his earlier o.'fort:
Tho opportunities afforded Mr. Good-
win's "Ambition" for flisplaylnr; his
great versatility are mnny, nnd thnt
ho has mode th hit of hla I'fe In the
new character of Senator Obedl.ih Pee!;
has been more than dumonFtratcd l y
tho enthusiastic ovations and fisfuttreatment accorded him by both nrern
and public. The piny doabs r, Ith rnrpy
phases of, congripslepiil I'fe, nnd the
scenes are laid fn Wnshli rton with the
plot turning on the Cabin Revolution.
It Is described ns a politi-
cal play of contemrr.v.irou?; Interest,
with a judicious mbcturo of tentiment,
serrnttornl Incident ;md cnnir.d". . Tbe
pnrt was written exp;es:dy for Mr.
iloodwln and suved to give that dis-
tinguished artist the greatest chr.r-ic-te- r

of his life. Tho company support-in- g

Mr. Goodwin Is a most brilliant one,
Including as It dcs Annln Russell,
Clnrn. Jepn Walter?). Estllo Morthier,
Ethel Browning, George Fnwcett, C. F.
Montalne,- - Henry UeiKmun, Lour.
Payne, J. C. Eaville, Arthur iioopu and
others.

Winter F.xctiis'lun Ticket on tho Penn-
sylvania Kailiond.

On November 1 tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company placed on hh'.b t Ita urine!.
pal tluket olllees excursion tickets to all
prominent winter resorts in New Jersey,
Virginia, North anil Booth Carolina,
C)ort.la, Florida, and Cuba. The ticltalu

re sold at tho usuul low rutes.
The magnificent facilities of tho Penn-

sylvania Railroad, with Its many connee-lon- s,

make this the favorlto line for win-
ter travel.

An lluetrated book, descriptive of win-
ter resorts, nnd giving routes of travel and
rates for tickets will be furnshed free on
application te ticket agents. .,. e

PORTER HAS DEPARTED

Officers of Suburban Electric Lirtht
t'umpaoy Anxious to I'inl Him.

SAY HE OWES ' THE.H XOXEY

After Collcetlnc Money that was Iuo to
tho Company. Porter Uccamrcd for

Pcrts that are ut Present Unknown.
Detectives are After llira.

George V. Porter, a linesman of the
Suburban Electric Light company, dis-
appeared from the city Monday, leav-
ing behind him receipted bills lor sev-
eral hundred doilsrr, miviiy that ho
obtained by represer.tir.gr himself as
the crinpay's collector. The fraud
wus d.serivered today through a vlnit

f tl.o authorised collector to Dunntorn,
l:ero loiter sctns to have confined

.lis operations, shipping" from the city
in the day preceding the regular Dun-mor- e

collection dny.
Porter left on the 12.5. noon Laekn-wa'ir.- a

train for New York, afttr pur-chiiair- .ff

ore ticket for New York ar.d
two for Atlatita. h. U. Sturges, .t

cf tl.e company, hi?.a put the case
In t'.ie bands cf d tect;v?s, and it Is
believed Porter will soon b; captured.

The absconding employe was several
morths ago given work on the strength
of good recommendations. He rented
a house on Dickson avenue, where lie
lived with his wifj, but five weeks nero
the houfe was abandoned nnd Porter
and a woman took u: their abode at
the St. Charles Hotel. After leaving the
hotel and an urrald board bill, Mr.
Molvln, the proprietor, learned that the
woman was not Mrs. Porter.

This was over a week ago, but tho
electric light man met Proprietor Mol-vin- 's

demand for payment by saying
lie would settle soon.

Tne victimized Dunmore people ed

the company's otllce yesterday.
None of the losses were very large, the
while amounting to only a little over
?iC0.

HOW THEY DIFFER.
.Man a Creature of Habits; Woman I'til-Izc- s

Anythina Thnt in Handy.
From Llpplncott's .Magazine.

Man Is a creature of cast iron habits;
woman adapts herself to circum-
stances: this is the foundation of the
moral difference between them.

A man does not attempt to drive a
nail unless he has a hammer; a woman
does net hesitate to utilize anything,
from the heel of a boot to the back of a
brush.

A man considers a cork-scre- w abso-
lutely necessary to open a bottle; a wo-
man attempts to extract the cork with
the scissors; If sho does not succeed
readily the pushes the cork In the bot-
tle, since the essential thing is to get at
the fluid.

Shaving Is the only use to which a
man puts a razor; a woman employs it
for a chiropodist's purposes.

When a man writes everything must
be In apple-pi- e order; pen, paper and
Ink must be Just so, a profound silence
must reign while he accomplishes this
Important function. A woman gets
any sheet of paper, tears It perhaps
from a book or portfolio, sharpens a
pencil with the scissors, puts the paper
on an old atlas, crosses her feet, bal-
ances herself on her chair, and confides
her thoughts to paper, changing from
pencil to pen and vice versa from time
to time, nor does she care if the chil-
dren romp or the cook comes to speak
to. her.

A man storms If the blotting-pape- r Is
not conveniently near; a woman dries
Cue Ink by blowing on it, waving thepaper in the air or holding It near a
lamp or fire.

A man drops a letter unhesitatingly
In the box; a woman ds the ad-
dress, assures herself that the envelope
is sealed, the Btamp secured, and then
throws it violently into the box.

A man can cut a book only with a
pnper-cutte- r; a woman deftly inserts a
hair-pi- n and the book is cut.

To a man "good-bye- " signifies the end
of a conversation and the moment of
his departure; for a woman It is the be-
ginning of a new chapter, for it Is Just
when they are taking leave of each
other that women think of the most
Important topics of conversation.

A woman ransacks her brain trying
to mend a broken object; a man puts it
aside and forgets that for which there
Is no remedy. Which is the superior?

NOT SO AWFULLY SLEEPY.
T.icro is Moro Than One Way to Beat a

Hall road.
"What station was that?" demanded

the passenger In the rear Beat, sudden-
ly rousing himself, straightening up
and .projecting his voice through the
dimly-lighte- d car.

The conductor, who wns coming
down the aisle, stopped and hi-l- d his
lantern close to the speaker's face.

"It was Bragdon," he replied. "Ain't
you the man that wanted to get off at
Smallvllle?"

"I am," rejoined the passenger. "I
asked you to wake me up when we got
there, and you said you would."

"I did wake you up."
"Oh, you did, did you? How far have

we gone pBst Smallvllle?"
"Forty-fiv- e .miles."
"And you waked me up? Strange I

didn't know anything about it!"
"I shook you, called out the name of

the station, and you said 'all right'
and reached for your hat. I supposed
you were wide awake. Several passen-
gers got off there and I took It foryon wer one of them."

Just Received

Open Satunhy morning. If
desire one come quick. At
very low prices which we

marked them they will last
a clay or two -

"Well, I wasn't. I am pretty hard to
wake up. You ought to have been sure
about it. I had friends waiting for me
at the station. It'll make an awful
muss. I wouldn't have had this hap-
pen for a thousand dollars!"

"You can telegraph them, can't you?"
"1 suppose I can. What's the next

station?"
"Flaxwood."
"Does the next train back stop there?"
"Yes."
"Well, you give me a note to the con-

ductor, can't you, telling him to pass
me back to Smallvllle? It's as little as
you can do. It wasn't my fault that I
got carried past."

The conductor Fcrilbled a few lines
on a piece of paper and handed it to
him.

"We're coming to Flaxwood now," he
eald, looking nt him sharply. "Are you
sure you're awake?"

"I'll get ofr here, p.nyhow," responded
the passenger, grabbing his valise anddarting for the door, "whether I'm
c.wnke or not."

As the train pulled out of Flaxwood
the hrakemari standing on the rear
platform of the last coach heard a voice
calling out in tee darkness:

"Hello, old fellc?.-- ! I was afraid you
wouldn't be here to meet me. I came
all the way on a nt ticket. There's
n r.re than one way to beat a railroad,
b'gosh!"

F.NT1KK. AL'DIKNCK BAPTIZED.

Bridges Uivcs Way at Fulton, Mo., During
n l.cliioi.si ( crc iinnj .

Fulton, Mo., Nov. 19. Much excite-
ment was caused thlB afternoon by the
falling of the Gerhardt bridge over the
Stinson river, where an Immense crowd
had gathered to witness the baptism of
a number of colored people by the Bap-
tist colored church minster. The bridge
was crowded with people, both white
and colored. Without any warning
whatever a fifty-fo- ot span went down
with a fearful crash, preeipltntlng the
crowd of men, women and children into
the water from a height of fifteen feet.
The people fell In heaps In water fouror Ave feet deep.

A large number were more or less In-
jured, but no one was killed. The acci-
dent threw a damper over the baptis-
mal proceedings for a short time, but
It was Anally resumed.

BLOOD AND NERVES are very closely
related. Keep the blood rich, pure andhealthy with Hood's Barsaparllla and you
will have no trouble from nervousness.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-pation, 25c,

Taylor's New Index Map of Seranton and
Ounniore

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 11
Tribune bulld.ng, or given w'.th an order
for the Seranton Directory 1896.

Plllshury's flour mills have a capacity
of 17.500 barrels a dav.

REXFORD'S.

One
Price

From now on tbis will be a
Strictly One-Pric- e store.

Guess we are the first
Seranton Jewelers to adopt
this method. Seems strange,
too.

Here's a
Bargain

Three hundred large medal-io- n

pictures, new and beau
ful,

Started to sell the minute
they went in the window.

Solid

Silver
Thimbles tbis week

IOC.

Thousands
Of beautiful gifts here. A

great many are selecting
now, and we set aside for

Christmas. Why don't you ?

REran P 213
0 Lacka. Aire

41 IIU III UIIU
1L

KET
you

the
.

have coo- -

0
only 0

200 LADIES'

CAPES ID

415 Lackauanna Avonuo.

um m mm
From $1.00 up.

0
CHAFING DISHES, m styles.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR, .

134 WYOIIRS 1VE1UE,

Walk in aud look around.

i. P. ICANN
Is Now at His New Store

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS

-- AND-

MEM'S

1115
Sole Agent for Knox Hats. Come

and Sec Me.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Garpetings

And Draperies

Baby Carriage Robes.

For Rngs,

Table Covers, all sizes,

Stove Patterns,

in Oil Clotb,

Fringes, Loops,

Poles, Trimmings,

Lowest Prices.

P. f,VCREA & CO.,
QIWTOIMfilVEIIfL

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest fishing' and hunting
groi nd In the world. Descriptive books en
application. Tickets te an point In MatBA
C'tonds and Maritime ProTlnnoe, Vlnnmpotie,
St Paul. Canadian end Unitud State North-weit-

Vancouver, Sosttle, Taaoma, Portlead,
Ore., Kan Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
atUchod to alt through train. Tourist ear
fully fitted with bedding, certains and ep e
ialiy adapted to want of famllie nay be bid
with secoad-ola- s ticket. Kate always 1

than via ether line. For full information,
time table, etc, on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. K. A.
353 BROADWAY. HEW YOU.

THE RECEIVERS

These Goods Must

li11
3

From Fall- - to Winter
weather may be expected1
at any time now. Are
You prepared for it?
We Are; in fact we were
never before in such
splendid shape coun-
ters, shelves and tables
literally groaning with
the immensity of the as-

sortments of new Cloth-
ing for fall and winter
use, and while the big-
ness and beauty of the
stock creates a wondrous
surprise in the mind of
the beholder, the Little-
ness of the Prices cre-
ates a surprise still mora
remarkable.

Clothiers, Hotter Fumishera

ILULBEin

w m m
WYOMING AVE 8CRANTQNp

JTEITW1Y I SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRINICH I BACK Other
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- sa

ORGANS
CUBICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC

We Will See What

Bicycles We Have on Mi
At a price which will svo the)
buyer money.

Victorias, Gendrona. Relays
in Men's Wheels.

Victorias and Qcndrons ill
Ladies' Wheels.

We have sous second-han-d

Wheels at your own pries.
Baby Carriage at a bargain

J.D. LL IS I
314 LACKA, AVE., SCRARTOR, H.

TAR GUrJJ
Curss Colds Lay Out LaGrtpaa

Cures Incipient Conaejsnptlon.

Manufactured by O. ELHEsV
DORF, Elmira. M. and torftlf
by tho trade generally.

AfEQAftQEL a CONNELlt
IboIbsiIb agents, Somtoi, Pi

TAKE CARE &SSjn
ncvmiD evee l0." troueiwinerroua.

wicu

w luwii liw n f010 drTsuim.
BURG'S and have 700 eyas examined me.
We hay r.dnced price and are the luwwt la
th e eity. N ioltel ipeetaelee from 1 to Hi (old
from M tots.

305 Sprues Street Scrsnton, Pa.

OF

Bo Sold

lARTIN & DELAHYV

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to So per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once '. .!

RECEIVERS,

.Wjcisi In


